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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  1995  

VIN:  WDBEA92E9SF309318  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Model/Trim:  E E320  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Black  

Interior:  ash Leatherette  

Mileage:  133,851  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive
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Installed Options

Interior

- Outside temp indicator  - Prewiring for CD changer 

- Remote retractable rear head restraints  - Tailgate closing assist  - Telephone pre-wiring 

- Zebrano wood trim - M-B Tex (vinyl) upholstery 

- Leather-covered steering wheel/shift knob  - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Front reading lamp - Fold down rear facing 3rd seat  - Entrance lamps 

- Electrically operated windows w/one-touch down front windows  - Cruise control 

- Courtesy light w/delay shutoff 

- Central locking system w/key operated window & sunroof closing  

- Automatic climate control - Automatic AM/FM/Cellular antenna  - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Active Bass speaker system w/speed dependent volume adjustment  

- AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette & weather band  - 60/40 split fold-down rear seat  

- 3-removable rear seat head restraints  - 10-way electrically adjustable front bucket seats

Exterior

- Dual heated electric remote outside rearview mirrors  - Electrically heated rear window  

- 2-speed rear window wiper/washer w/mist control  - Tinted glass (all windows)  

- Rear foglamp - Protective coated roof luggage rack  - Halogen headlamps/front fog lamps  

- Electrically operated steel sunroof w/pop-up feature  

- Electrically heated windshield washer system

Safety

- Outside temp indicator  - Prewiring for CD changer 

- Remote retractable rear head restraints  - Tailgate closing assist  - Telephone pre-wiring 

- Zebrano wood trim - M-B Tex (vinyl) upholstery 

- Leather-covered steering wheel/shift knob  - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Front reading lamp - Fold down rear facing 3rd seat  - Entrance lamps 

- Electrically operated windows w/one-touch down front windows  - Cruise control 

- Courtesy light w/delay shutoff 

- Central locking system w/key operated window & sunroof closing  

- Automatic climate control - Automatic AM/FM/Cellular antenna  - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Active Bass speaker system w/speed dependent volume adjustment  

- AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette & weather band  - 60/40 split fold-down rear seat  

- 3-removable rear seat head restraints  - 10-way electrically adjustable front bucket seats

Mechanical

- 15" X 6.5 aluminum alloy wheels  - 19.0 Gallon fuel tank  - 195/65R15 91H SBR tires 

- 3.2L EFI DOHC in-line 6-cyl engine  - 4-Speed automatic transmission 

- 4-wheel pwr-assisted disc brakes - Anti-lock brake system (ABS) 

- Control area network data management system  

- Hydropneumatic shock absorbers w/level control  

- Independent front suspension-inc: damper struts, coil springs, triangular anti-dive lower
control arms, anti-roll bar, negative offset steering

- Independent rear suspension-inc: multi-link anti-lift/anti-squat geometry/ coil springs, anti-
roll bar

- Monocoque body construction  - Pwr-assisted recirculating-ball steering 

- Variable intake valve timing

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

World Class Motorcars
worldclassmotorcarsstl.com
(636) 530-1133
635 Spirit Valley Central Drive
Chesterfield, Missouri 63005

$2,835

-  

E1 OPTION PKG-inc: automatic slip
control, headlamp wipers & washer,
electrically heated front seats

$2,835

-  

Option Packages Total
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